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REPORT ON ACTIVITIES OF THE SUPERVISORY BOARD OF
TIEN PHONGPLASTIC JOINT STOCK COMPANY IN 2017

Kinh thua c6c quy c6 d6ng!
Dear Shareholders!

Can cir chfc ndng, nhiQm vu cta Ban ki6m so6t dugc quy dfnh tpi DiAu lQ C6ng
ty CO phAn Nhr,ra Thi6u ni6n Tidn Phong, quy ch6 ho4t dQng cria Ban Ki6m so6t, c6c
quy ch6 nOi bO cria C6ng ty CO phdn Nhpa Thi6u niOn Ti6n Phong vh quy dfnh cua
phSp luAt, trong ndm 2077, BKS dd gi6m s6t HDQT, Tdng Gi6m d5c vd Ban Didu
hdnhtr6n b6n khia canh: tinh hqp ly, hqp ph6p, trung thqc vd mric dQ cAn trong trong
viQc

quin ly, di6u hanh ho4t ctQng kinh doanh. ViQc gi6m s6t cria BKS dugc thgc

hiQn th6ng qua c5c ho4t d6ng sau:
Pursuant to function and task of Board of Supervisors (BOS) as regulated in Charter of Tien
Phong Plastic Joint Stock Company, Regulation on Operation of Board of Supervisors, Internal

Regulation

of Tien Phong Plastic Joint

in 2017, Board of
Director and Board of

Stock Company and State Law,

Supewisors oversees operation of Board of Management (BOA[), General
Directors (BOD) in 4 aspects: rationolity, legitimacy, honesty and prudence in managing and

running business operation of the Company. Details of BOS supervision are as below:

I. Gi6m sft HQi tl6ng Quin tri, Tdng Gi6m tl5c vh Ban Di6u hinh trong
quin ly vn tlidu hinh C6ng ty

viQc:

Supervising BOM, General Director and BOD in managing and running business operatior.r
of the Company

t.

Gidm sdt hoqt ct\ng cfia IIEQT, T6ng Gidm it6c vd Ban

Supervising operation of BOM, General Director and BOD

Diiu hdnh

Trong ndm2017, BKS dd tham dp dAy dir c6c cuQc hop HDQT hdng quy vir theo
y€u cAu. Theo d6, BKS d6 nim bat kip thdi tinh hinh kinh doanh thuc t6, tham gia
. a.
r A, i
chdt v6n vd cl6ng e6p ! ki6n vdi HDQT trong vi6c ra quy6t cllnh vd thuc hiOn c6c
muc ti6u dugc DHDCD ph6 duyQt.

In 2017,

BOS

fully participoted in all BOM meetings, both quarterly and upon

request.

Accordingly, BOS has timely caught up with practical business situation of the Company; BOS
also takes interpellation and gives opinion with BOM on the decisions and implementation to
achieve the targets approved by General Meeting oJshareholders (GM).

OOi vOi Ban Didu hanh, BKS ctng tham gia d6ng e6p ki6n dO Ban Didu henh
xem x6t, cdn nhic trong vi6c hodn thi6n hQ th6ng qu6n ly vd ki6m so6t n6i b6. Ngodi
ra, BKS ctng thgc hiQn chirc ndng thAm dinh b6o c6o tinh hinh kinh doanh tai cdc
cuQc hop HDQT

!

BOS makes comments to Board of Directors

for review qnd consideration in consolidating

the

Company internal management and control system. Besides, BOS also performs the
function
assessing report on business situation at BOM meetings.

of

Nhu v4y, BKS denh gi6 vi6c qudn ly, didu hdnh c6ng ry cria FIDer, T6ng Gi6m
d5c vd Ban Di6u hanh dd duoc thuc hi€n m6t c6ch c6n trong, hqp ly, hi6u qu6 vd
phu hgp v1i citc quy dinh ph6p ludt hi6n henh.
Accordingly, BOS evaluates that BOM, Generol Director and BOD manages and monitors the
Company with due care, prudence, rationolity, eficiency and in accordance with the prevailing
Iaws.

2. Hogt ct/ng qudn tr! rfti ro
Risk Management Operation

Trudng BKS dE tham gia dAy du cfrng nhu tham gia dong gop ! kiOn v0 cdc vdn
quan trong nhtng cu6c hop dinh k! cria Ban Quin ly Rfi ro nhim cap nhat
c6c thuc henh vc eann gi6 rui ro, kC hoach henh dQng phoi hqp cfrng nhu k6ioarh
tucrng lai. Th6ng tin c5 dugc tir c5c cuOc hop ndy giirp BKS kip thoi di6u chinh k6
hoach ldm vi0c theo hu6ng tap trung v2ro c6c riri ro trong y6u.
+l r. ^
d0 liOn

Head of BOS

attended and gave opinions on important issues in regular meetings of
Board of Risk Management in order to keep update with practices on risk assessment, coordinated

fully

action plon andfuture plan. The informationfrom lhe meetings allows BOS to timely adjust work

plan tofocus on key risks,

T6m lai, hQ thOng quan tri rui ro cta Nhua Tidn Phong v6n dang ti6p tr,rc dugc
hodn thiQn vd cring c5 trong ndm20l7 vd cAn dugc triOn khai sdu hcrn d6ncfrcphdng
ban nhdm t<t!t ngp chdt chc hcrn vdi c6c ho4t dOng s6n xu6t kinh doanh.
In conclusion, risk manag-ement qtstem of Tien Phong Plastic is being consolidated and
improved in 2017 and needs to be implemented in all departments so asfor close coordination in
pro duction-bus ine ss a ctiv i ties.

3. KiAm tuu theo yAu cda cfia cb ct6ng
Inspection upon request of shareholder(s)

Trong lcj', BKS kh6ng nhOn dugc you cAu ki6m tra ndo tu c6 d6ng.
In term, Bos receives no request for inspectionfrom shareholder(s)

II. Ki6m tra tinh hinh tiri chinh vir th6m rlinh cfc b6o c6o tdri chinh cria C6ng
ty
Inspect

BKS

financial status and

assess fnancial statements

of the compony

thgc hiQn dAy dri vd hi6u qui vi6c rd so6t, phdn tich sg bi6n d.Qng cUla chc
kho6n muc trong y6u tr6n b6o c6o tdi chinh vd th6ng b6o k6t qui so6t x6t tdi HDeT
tru6c khi C6ng ty phSthanh b6o c6o tdi chinh.
<td

BOS performs

indicators on

fficially

the

fully and efectively

its task of reviewing and analyzing the fluctuations of key

financial statements and reports inspection result to BOM before the Company

issues the statements

BKS d6nh gi5 tinh hinh tdi chinh ctra Nhua Tidn Phong trong ndm2017 tucrng
dOi On dinh v6i circk6tqu6 nhu sau:
BOS evaluates thefinancial status of Tien Phong Plastics in 2017 relatively stable with the
following results:

-

C6c chi sO co bAn vd tinh hinh c6ng ,ro, udn vay, tinh thanh kho6:n, hieu
dung tdi sin, trfch lip dp phong, u6n chir so hfru ddu d mric hiQu qu6.

qui

str

Basic indicators of debt, loans, liquidity, asset efficiency, provision, equity are

at ffictive

level.

- Tuy ktlt qua doanh thu cria Nhua Tidn Phong tuy khdng dat chi tiOu do DHDCD
ph6 duyQt nhtmg lgi nhuQn hopt dQng s6n xuAt kinh doanh vdn dat con s6 kj'vqng.
Atthough Tien Phong Plastic fails to reach sales revenue approved by GM,
from pro duct ion-bus ine ss activitie s still me ets expe ctation'

proft indicator

- BKS d6nh gi6 th6ng tin trong circb6o c6o kinh doanh vir b6o c6o tdi chinh ndm,
6 thSngvd quy cria C6ng ty dugc trinh bdy mQt c6ch trung thuc, hqp ly, nh6t qu6n,
phn ho,p vli citc quy cIlnh cua ph6p luQt. Ban Di€u hdnh C6ng U duy tri mirc dQ cAn
trgng hqp ly trong tO chfrc c6ng t6c k6 to6n, thdng k0 vd lap b6o c6o tdi chinh.
that information in quarterly, semi-annual and annual sales report, financial
statements of the Company is honest, rational, consistent and accordant with law regulations.
Board of Directors performs reasonable prudence in accounting, statistics and preparation of
BOS

assesses

financial slalements.
- BKS cflng chfu tr6ch nhiQm danh gi6 vd lga chgn don vi tu v6n thuc hiQn rd so6t
hopt dQng chuy6n gi5 vd lap hO to qrr5t gia de kip thoi c$p nhat quy dinh cria Nhi

nu6c.
^BOS

is also responsible

for evaluoting and selecting

transfer pricing and national

filing to timely

consultant to review and corry out the

update the regulations of the Government.

- BKS tham gia viro vi6c phAn tfch vd dong e6p
t./'
vd hqp t6c chi6n lugc cta c6ng ty.

! kitfn cho c6c quy6t dinh dAu tu

BOS analyzes and gives opinions on strategic investment and cooperation of the Company.

III. Phuong hudng hogt tlQng cfia Ban Ki6m so6t nIm 2018
Operational direction of the Supervisory Board in 2018

Od thgc hiQn t6t c6ng t6c ki6m so6t theo LuAt Doanh nghiQp vd Dii,u lQ C6ng ty,

Ban Ki6m so6t xdy dgng k6 ho4ch ndm2018 nhu sau:
To implement control activities successfully in cccordance with the Law on Enterprises and
the Charter of the Company, the Supervisory Board built the 2018 plan asfollows:

- Gi6m s6t viOc ch6p hanh c6c quy dinh cua ph6p lu4t, Didu 16 cria C6ng ty, tinh
hinh thuc hiQn c6c ngh! quy6t, quy6t dlnh cua Dai hQi D6ng c6 d6ng, HOi ddng
qudn tri cfra C6ng ty.
Monitor the compliance with the provisions of law, lhe Charter of the Company, the
implementation of the resolutions and decisions of the General Meeting of Shareholders, the
Board of Directors of the Company.

-

Ti6p tpc thpc hiqn nhigm vU ki6m tra, gi6m s6t c6c ho4t dQng di6u hdnh, quirn lf
kinh doanh theo chric ndng, nhiQm vU quy cllnh cria LuQt Doanh nghiQp vd Di6u
16 cua C6ng ty cfrng nhu Quy ch6 Ban kitim so6t dd ban hdnh.
Continue to implemenl lasks of inspection, monitoring the operating activities, busines:s
^. I

monagement functions and duties stipulated b1' the Low on Enlerprises and the Charter of the

Company os well as the issued Regulations of the Supenisory Board.

-

Gi6m s6t c6c k6 hoach. tinh hinh tri6n khai c6ns t6c s6n xu6t kinh doanh, clAu tu
cua C6ng fy.
Monitor the plan, the implemenlation of production and business activities, the investmenl
siluation of the Company.

-

Xem x6t, thAm dlnh b6o c6o tdi chinh 6 thing vd ci ndm cira COng ty.
Review and evaluate financial statements

for

6 months and the whole year of the Company.

- Gi6m s6t sg ptrOi hqp ho4t dQng gifra HQi d6ng quirn tri, Ban didu hanh vd Ban
Ki6m so6t.
Supervise and coordinale the activities between the Board of Directors, the Board of
Management, and the Supervisory Board.

-

I
-.
Ti6p tr,rc

a,
tham gia vd d6ng g6p i,ki6n dO thr,rc hiQn vi6c gi6m s6t th6ng qua kC
hoach ho4t d6ng dugc ph€ duyQt ctra ban cfrng nhu t6i kitim tra th6ng qua c5c
bu6i lam viQc v6i Ki6m to6n dgc ldp, khi so6t x6t c6c b6o c6o tdi chinh quy, b6n
ni0n vir cA ndm.
Continue to participate and contribute opinions to carry out the supervision through its
approved work plan as well as the re-inspection lhrough working sessions with the
independent auditors when reviewing the quarterly, semi-annual and annual financial

slatements.

-

C6c nhiem vu kh6c theo quy dlnh cua LuQt doanh nghiQp vd Didu

16

Cdng ty.

Other duties as stipulated by the Law on Enlerprises and the Charter of the Company.

Trdn ddy ld b6o c6o cira Ban Ki6m so6t Cdng fy cho hoat d6ng ndm 2017 vd
phucng hu6ng nlm20l8, kfnh trinh Dai hQi ct6ng c6 cl6ng thuong ni6n.
Above is the reporl of the Company's Supervisory Boardfor activities in 2017 and the plan
for 2018, respectfully submitted to the General Meeting of shareholders.

Xin tr6n trgng cdm crn Quy vi dd chu y lingnghe./.
I would like to thank you for your careful listening.
TA{ BAN KIEM SOAT
ON BEHALF OF THE SUPERVISORY BOARID

Vfi Th! Minh Nh{t
Trrdng Ban ki1m sodt/Head of Supervisory Board
Hdi Phdng, ngay 07 thdng 04 ndm 2018

